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Executive Sum m ary 

 
W e seem  to be endow ing the term s "digital", "convergence" and 

"diversity" w ith som e m ystical significance.   N o one ever defines w hat 

these w ords really m ean. Instead, they just treat them  w ith special 

reverence as if they are saying som ething highly significant about 

supposed changes in the w ay the w orld operates. 
 

1. Technical:  The concept of technical convergence, w hich dom inates m edia 

ow nership debate, is basically a fashionable m yth, although it has som e 

foundations in real, but rather trivial, technical changes.  These changes do 

little to alter the balance of public influence and political pow er in the m edia, 

nor do they necessarily increase diversity. 

 

The convergence concept appears to rest on a num ber of dubious beliefs: 

a) That all m edia are becom ing digital and 'm ono-technical'. U sually this is 

now  related to the Internet, but in past years it has been related to a 

m ish-m ash of ideas, including Broadband ISD N , satellite system s, and 

coaxial cable netw orks. 

b) That this single-pipeline-for-everything w ill result in cheap m eans of 

m edia production available to everyone. 

c) That w hen everyone can produce m edia, no one w ill be in a position to 

exert m ore pow er or influence than others. 

d) That because delivery of all m edia can be done through a single system , it 

w ill be done that w ay. 

e) That cheap sim ple m edia delivery system s w ill be available to everyone, to 

reach and influence everyone, equally. 

f) That the w orld of pow er and politics w orks in this sim plistic, single-

dim ensional w ay. 

 

2. M edia ow nership: Convergence is m ainly about storage and delivery system s 

and is therefore a technical issue w hich effects the m edia m ostly through the 

various (plural) barriers to entry.  H ow ever these are not the only barriers to 

influence —  w hich is w hat m edia diversity is all about. 

 

The concept of diversity is com plex and also involves questions of ow nership 

diversity, m edia-type diversity, and specifically content diversity.  

Convergence can also lead to greater concentrations of pow er. 

 

3,  D iversity cannot sim ply be considered in isolation. From  the view point of 

the society, diversity is a quality function -- but w e need to consider the 

associated quantity functions also.   

 

If there is m ore diversity of content but this variety is seen by less people, then 

the totality can be view ed as a form  of dilution effect w ithin the com m unity.  

And, w henever any m edia's effectiveness is diluted, those w ith concentrated 

controls of large-scale m edia can exert the greatest pow er. 

 



4. The idea is also current (and false) that the Internet is som e sort of 

universal service that is capable of providing such alternatives to conventional 

m edia that the old cross-m edia ow nership rules no longer need apply.  There 

is very little evidence that the Internet is a new  form  of m edia w ithin the 

current use of the term  (m ass m arketed - trusted source of current com m unity 

inform ation). The Internet is really only a delivery service, com parable w ith 

postal services or radio w aves. 
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PART O N E: Technical issues 

  

1.0 The m ythologising of convergence 
 

The term  "convergence"  is vague enough to be attractive to the pseudo-

philosophers and future-predictors of the press, politics and big business. 

 

The w ord seem s to vaguely hint that the m edia is m oving tow ards a 

'm onoculture' -- but of w hat?  People are rarely specific about this.  And for 

som e strange reason, this m onoculture trend is supposed to produce m ore 

diversity ... w hich you'd tend to think w as an inverted conclusion. 

 

1.1 D igital storage 

 

D igital storage is said by som e to be one of the key reasons w hy w e have 

convergence.  W e can store inform ation now  on the sam e equipm ent: audio 

(CD -Audio), video (D VD ) and text (CD -RO M ) can all be stored on flat silver 

disks w hich can be read (and som etim es recorded) by the sam e m achine.   

 

This is seen as a key w ay in w hich digital inform ation technologies lead to 

convergence -- and this, in a rather trivial w ay, is correct.  

 

But w hen audio, video and com puter text w ere also recordable on m agnetic 

tape in the 1960s and 70s, no one thought there w as any significance in the 

fact that all w ere analog. The value then, as w ith digital now , w as that each 

technology levered off the developm ents of the other.    

 

There w as never any reason w hy w e couldn't have used the sam e tape 

recorder/replay units for all three form s of m edia, but w e didn't for reasons of 



convenience.  Audio tape w as better sm aller; com puter tapes needed high 

tensile strength; video-tape needed w idth. 

 

I don't rem em ber people w andering around pointing to any m ystical 

significance of analog-convergence based on the technology of m agnetic tape. 

 

1.2 D igital production equipm ent 

 

D igital equipm ent for producing video, audio and text m aterial has been a 

very significant developm ent, m ainly in term s of m uch higher quality for low  

cost.  

 

 Analog production equipm ent alw ays suffered from  a m ulti-generational 

problem  (copies of copies degraded quality), so the im age/audio quality 

standards at the point of initial recording needed to be very substantially 

higher than that w hich w ould be seen in the hom e. This m eant that the early 

production equipm ent w as very big and costly, and needed professional crew s 

(and often full-tim e technicians) to keep it running to m ake a recording. 

 

N ow  a football m atch can be covered reasonably w ell by a three or four-m an 

crew  w ith a couple of portable cam eras w orth only a few  thousand dollars -- 

and the quality of the original w ill be preserved w ell through the digital 

editing and com pilation processes (w ith editing possibly done on a M acintosh 

com puter). 

 

Audio and still-im age and text inform ation, has sim ilarly benefited from  digital 

technologies, for m uch the sam e reasons.  Both the ability to m ake perfect 

copies w ithout degradation, and the ability to rem ove redundant inform ation 

(com pression) by com puter processing, have m ade the m aterial better and 

m ore com pact, at a low er cost of production. 

 

There is little 'convergence' here, but the benefits of digital capture and 

storage and m anipulation of audio, text and video inform ation is very 

apparent. 

 

 

1.3 D igital transm ission 

 

D igital transm ission techniques are seen also to be a key reason w hy w e have 

convergence.  W e can now  transm it audio, video and text data dow n the sam e 

pipelines, or transm it them  through the ether, either terrestrially or via 

satellite. 

 

This again is nothing new  -- and so the em phasis on single pipelines tends to 

be rather a superficial form  of analysis.  Som e of our pipes are better for low -

speed interactive use w here reliability is the first consideration (telephone 

netw orks); som e is best for m ultiple channel one-w ay distribution (radio and 

TV transm issions); som e has interactive and broadcast capabilities, but can't 



reach all people in a city (LM D S) -- etc. It is horses for courses, not w hether 

som ething is theoretically possible, w hich decides these issues. 

 

As far as convergence issues are concerned: 

 

Terrestrial: Analog audio and video have alw ays been transm itted from  

terrestrial TV and FM  tow ers in m uch the sam e w ay, and text w as often 

included into the scan lines of TV for the technology called Teletext.  Teletext 

w as, in fact, the first form  of datacasting, and it had very little success, despite 

providing a quite useful and novel form  of new  m edia. 

 

Satellite: Analog audio and video have alw ays been handled by satellites, along 

w ith text in the B-M AC (first Aussat) system . 

 

Cable: Analog audio and video have alw ays been handled by coaxial cable 

system s, and the lim it im posed by narrow -band telephone netw orks has only 

been w ith the bandw idth of the sw itches and exchange m ultiplexers -- not the 

access lines.   

 

Test-type data over analog coaxial cable is now  com m on place, and over 

telephone lines using m odem s, is ubiquitous.  ISD N , w hich is the digital access 

line system  for telephone netw orks, has been a conspicuous failure around the 

w orld (m ainly because of price) despite its value in the transm ission of data, 

voice and fax. 

 

It should be noted that the Australia's inter-exchange telephone netw ork (as 

distinct from  the custom er's access lines) is fully digital, using optical fibre 

and digital sw itching, and has been for som e tim e.  The Internet sim ilarly uses 

a digital core transm ission netw ork, w ith analog dial-up links for m ost users. 

 

1.4 D igital D isplay devices 

 

O ne suggestion that appears to be constantly used as evidence of convergence, 

is that our display devices can now  be used for m ore than one form  of 

"m edia".  M ost often the link is m ade betw een TV sets and com puter m onitors, 

as if this proves som ething im portant. 

 

H ow ever television is a com m unal shared m edia w hich is suited to com m on-

denom inator m aterial suited for the w hole fam ily; com puter data is  

individual-specific. 

 

W eb TV (ow ned by Bill Gates) is the m ost new sw orthy "convergent technology" 

(supposedly) at present, even though it has been singularly unsuccessful.  It 

allow s a fam ily to sit in front of a TV set and read their private e-m ail and surf 

the Internet. 

 

Since the quality of TV sets leaves a lot to be desired, W ebTV requires 

conversion of the inform ation by a special translator back at the head-end of 



the cable channel, w ith the result that very low  quality im ages (som e so sm all 

they can't be seen) often result. 

 

O n the other hand, other evidence w hich often used for the existence of 

convergence, is that Personal Com puters linked to the Internet now  can show  

m oving TV-like im ages, and play radio program s, etc.   

 

W hile this is true,  the quality is low  (but useful for som e new s and current 

affairs program s) m ainly because of bandw idth lim itations. This is not a 

replacem ent for conventional fam ily-shared, zonk-out television, but if does 

provide a research tool for those interested in specific inform ation, and 

entertainm ent for individuals w ho w ant to play gam es.   

 

PC-based television (including videoconferencing) has problem s w ith 

bandw idth w hich m ay eventually be overcom e, but only at enorm ous cost, and 

then not in the near future.  The only reason that it currently w orks at all at 

present is that only because so few  people use it, and so only a few  share/hog 

the available Internet bandw idth. 

 

M P3 (M PEG Level 3) audio is another claim ant to the convergence crow n. This 

is highly com pressed audio w hich can be delivered at high quality to a PC over 

the Internet, then decom pressed and played on the PC (w ith a sound card) or 

transferred to a sm all portable storage device, and used like a W alkm an. 

 

This has few  convergence characteristics, but it m ainly illustrates how  easy it is 

to pirate quality m usic once it has been digitised and com pressed. Previously 

people pirated such m usic using audio tape recorders. 

 

1.5 The Internet 

 

People often appear to treat The Internet as som ething dram atically new  and 

com pletely different from  the telephone netw ork, w hen in fact it is 

evolutionary and has evolved from  older X.25 packet-sw itching netw orks. This 

hasn't changed since the 1970s: The Internet essentially uses m uch the sam e 

technologies as the telephone service.   

 

The m ain difference betw een telephone netw orks and the Internet is that 

telephony services need real-tim e point-to-point transm ission of the voice, and 

therefore relies heavily on tim e-division, narrow -bandw idth channelisation of 

the transm issions dow n optical fibres, and the use of integrated circuit 

sw itches (under com puter control). This is done so that the netw ork doesn't 

introduce any unnecessary delays into the service (they are said to be 

'isochronous').   

 

The Internet, how ever, w as designed for low -cost, ubiquitous transfer of text 

(later illustrations, then graphics and video and audio w ere added).  This used 

the sam e transm ission m edia (the sam e fibre in the sam e cables), but in a 

shared w ideband w ay.  Since interm ittent delays in transferring text and 

illustrations are not a significant problem  (and resulted in higher usage 



efficiencies) the Internet uses digital routers instead of sw itches w hich can 

buffer the data packets.  This creates a 'store-forw ard' netw ork. 

 

The router technology is probably the closest digital transm ission technologies 

get to 'convergence' w ith com puters, since a router is effectively a m ulti-port 

com puter. M ind you, the telephone netw ork also controls its IC sw itches w ith 

com puters, so it is difficult to see m uch of great significance here. 

 

 

2.0 The prediction m ythologies 
 

 

2.1 That in the future, broadcasting and telecom m unications w ill m erge. 

 

This appears to be a popular belief based on the prem ise that if it is possible 

for them  to m erge, then they w ill m erge.  Broadcasting and 

telecom m unications w ill eventually com e to us all dow n a single ubiquitous 

pipe, presum ably from  the sam e source. 

 

There m ay be som e validity to this perhaps tw enty years from  now , but not in 

the im m ediate future.  The current delivery technologies all have serious 

lim itations w hen they try to step outside the boundaries of their designed 

services.  Basically the ow ners of each form  of electronic m edia (in the sense of 

cables) are trying to kludge up retro-fit electronics to steal som e of the other's 

business. 

 

Telephone access links:  These currently use tw isted copper pair for average 

distances (in the suburbs) of betw een 1 and 4 kilom etres from  the local 

exchange. 

 

These w ires are unshielded, and lie together in bundles of 50 pair.  N orm ally 

the electrical signals dow n one w ire w ould tend to interfere w ith its 

neighbours, transferring part of its energy and resulting in cross-talk or 

general noise in the system .  H ow ever the term  "tw isted pair" signifies that the 

w ires are scientifically tw isted, like rope, to m inim ise this "cross-talk" effect. 

 

The actual bandw idth available on the average 3 km  tw isted pair is probably 

in the order of 1M H z (1 m illion cycles per second —  enough for 250 

sim ultaneous 4M H z analog phone calls), but the sw itches and the 

interexchange telephone netw ork is only designed to carry one at a tim e. So, in 

effect, 98%  of the access line's bandw idth is w asted. 

 

This has led to the developm ent of D SL (D igital Subscriber Line) technologies, 

of w hich AD SL (Asym m etrical D SL) is the best know n.  It w as designed to carry 

one channel of digitised video over the access link, w hile leaving enough 

bandw idth at the base, for a norm al telephone connection. 

 

The plan w as for optical fibre to deliver m ultiple television signals to the local 

exchange, then for the custom er to dial-up a connection to one of these 



channels, taking real-tim e delivery of the television program  over the phone 

line. 

 

Claim s are m ade that AD SL w ill carry 6 M b/s (m ore than enough for a good 

standard-definition TV program  w ith action) over conventional phone lines for 

distances up to 3 kilom etres.  Longer access distances result in low er rates, 

w ith the lim it for video being reached probably at the 2 M b/s point about 6 

kilom etres out from  the exchange.  O lder cables, w ill of course, give m ore 

problem s and reduced data-rates. 

 

The doubt is that substantial num bers of custom ers in any geographical area 

(serviced by the sam e cable dow n the sam e street ducting) can get m ore than 

m oderate quality pictures using this technology.  Interference betw een 

individual tw isted pairs in these m ultiple cables could be horrific.  

 

 Tim e alone w ill tell.  It is difficult to believe any of the technologists involved 

in the current trials, or in the developm ents of AD SL.  Claim s m ade regularly 

in the past have consistently born no relationship to reality. 

 

In the last few  years it has been notable that the em phasis on AD SL has 

changed from  it being a video-delivery technology to a new  m arketing 

em phasis on provide specialised high-speed Internet access.  Internet services 

are far m ore robust w hen it com es to handling duct interference, and it is 

unlikely that m any people in one geographical area w ill w ant to use them  at 

the sam e tim e. 

 

Probably AD SL w ill be a quite good technology for Internet applications since 

not everyone uses them  at the sam e tim e, like nightly television. 

 

Coaxial cable (H FC): The street coaxial cables run back to a street hub, and the 

signals are carried from  there back to the head-end by optical fibre.  These 

netw orks are prim arily designed for one-w ay delivery of broadband analog 

television channels.  In Am erica the cable bandw idth is split up into num erous 

6M H z channels, in Australia w e use 7M H z, and in Europe, they use 8M H z. 

 

Som ething in the order of 750M H z of useable spectrum  (bandw idth) is 

available dow n each cable —  w ith the low est 54M H z generally being too noisy 

(it has bad interference from  electric m otors, etc) to use.  This m eans that in 

the order of 100 analog television channels is possible dow n such a cable 

netw ork. 

 

D igital com pression techniques can pack roughly 4 digital sub-channels (of 

SD TV quality) into each of these analog channel spaces -- hence the claim  that 

w e w ill eventually have 400 television channels. 

 

The problem  is obviously not in cable capacity, but in the ability of program  

providers to use the capacity available. 

 



M any of these channels can be consum ed by N ear Video O n D em and (N VO D ) 

w here the sam e m ovie (for instance) is replayed w ith a half-hour tim e delay, 

so people can opt-in to w atch the m ovie w hen required.  This is usually seen as 

a Pay-Per-View  operation. 

 

Som e channels m ay also be consum ed by quality audio channels and data-

casting.  M ore w ill be consum ed by the inclusion of som e interactive services 

(although m any of these occupy the unused spectrum  space below  54M H z) 

 

Video-on-dem and w as in the new s a few  years ago as being "im m inent", but it 

turned out to be another of the great technology m yths. N ow  hardly anyone 

ever m entions it -- but it added greatly to the convergence m yth. 

 

Interactive cable:  W hen the sam e cable system  is converted for interactive use, 

each am plifier along the cable path needs to have new  electronics added, and 

a second or third return fibre m ust be bought into use from  the hub to the 

head-end.  U pgrades of this kind are m oderately costly, although the space has 

generally been left in the electronic boxes for such additions. 

 

Telephony and Internet access signals are generally carried back to the head-

end, w here they enter the norm al telephone netw ork or Internet backbone, as 

per norm al.  So the interactive coaxial cable just replaces the tw isted-pair as a 

form  of access to the local exchange.  H ow ever, it can provide short bursts of 

data at a rate roughly equal to the new  AD SL services (w hich can provide it 

continuously) -- so the available bandw idth per user depends on the num bers 

sharing the service at any one tim e. 

 

The problem s that Interactive use of coaxial cable bring to the 'convergent' 

provision of these service are these: 

 

1. Coaxial cable netw orks are generally very high quality w hile they are new , 

but they drop off steadily as they get older.  So w e are currently seeing the 

cable in Sydney and M elbourne at its peak, and experiencing it at its m ost 

reliable.  Even so, cable m odem  system s suffer daily outages in Sydney and 

M elbourne. 

 

The general quality of services w ill deteriorate: 

- as the cables get older and start to crack;  

- as connectors corrode; and  

- as unw anted tails and old drops are left (creating signal reflections). 

Electronics in the am plifiers w ill also deteriorate steadily. 

 

2. Coaxial cable netw orks are shared netw orks, so the capacity available to 

each user depends on the num ber of other users sim ultaneously using the 

service.  Again, w e are seeing the cable netw orks at their best w hile only a few  

people use them ; later w e can expect rapid and repeated deterioration in 

service (for interactive use). 

 



3. Coaxial cable access links for telephony are highly com plex, involving 

electronics w hich are subject to unreliability, deterioration and problem s such 

as lightning strikes.  By com parison, the tw isted pair of conventional telephony 

is nothing m ore than copper w ire w hich is cheap, highly reliable and 

underground. 

 

The conclusions I com e to are sim ply that w e are attem pting to use a coaxial 

cable system  beyond its design lim itations.  W hile coaxial cable is first-class for 

one-w ay delivery of television program s, it is very m uch a second-class w ay of 

handling interactive access for voice and data.   

 

Australian com panies seem  to be doing this sim ply because  the O ptus H FC 

cable netw ork by-passes Telstra and its ridiculous access rules and its 

extraordinary pricing policies. 

 

 

3.0 Terrestrial w ireless technologies 
 

M any of the great gurus of com m unications and broadcasting technology have 

m ade pronouncem ents about the w ay w e are transferring our services from  

w ired distribution system s to w ireless.  U sually they have been w rong. 

 

The analytical m odels that bring on these occasional bouts of prediction 

depend on the fact that w ireless appears to offer the follow ing advantages to 

an Australian service provider: 

 

a) a w ay of introducing a netw orked service w ithout the cost (both m oney and 

tim e) of installing a cabled netw ork. 

 

b) a w ay of providing a service scaled to suit the needs of new  custom ers as 

they com e on-line (no heavy sunk-costs before custom ers start paying) 

 

c) flexible channelisation -- so the service can provide bandw idth on dem and 

up to broadband, 

 

d) m obile links. 

 

The success of cellular m obile telephony is too w ell know n to go into here, but 

w hat is less w ell know n is that the parallel packet-radio data services that use 

essentially the sam e technologies, and these have not been a success.  

Currently there is little call on packet-radio for e-m ail and data despite the fact 

that these services have been available for years. 

 

H ow ever, faith in radio technologies am ong the radio enthusiasts is eternal.  

They continue to predict that the revolution that w ill follow  the addition of 

m ore data to cellular phone services, and boost the idea that datacasting is the 

next great hom e and business inform ation revolution. They've been predicting 

these things for decades. 

 



W ireless local loop is little m ore than another attem pt to by-pass Telstra, and, 

w hile it has som e application in rural areas, it has never succeeded anyw here 

in the w orld w hen in com petition to tw isted-pair.  It does succeed in 

m ountainous areas, or island nations w here w ire is a problem .  The m ain 

problem  is reliability and vulnerability to storm s, w eather, etc. 

 

LM D S (Local M ultipoint D istribution System ): This is a new  broadband 

television technology, designed for distributing hundreds of channels of Pay 

TV using the 28— 30G H z Super H igh Frequency band.  It has high-capacity, 

short-range characteristics in theory, but its signals m ay not penetrate w et 

leaves very w ell. 

 

This m akes its suburban applications in a city like Sydney difficult to predict. 

Possibly only one in three Sydney hom es could have a line-of-sight back to an 

LM D S tow er -- but m ore in other capitals.  It probably has no rural or rem ote 

applications because of distance lim itations. 

 

O pinions differ on LM D S: O ptus obviously likes the potential of LM D S 

technology so m uch that it has decided to buy the com pany.  AAPT ow ns the 

exclusive Australian rights (after O ptus w as prohibited from  bidding for 

spectrum , along w ith Telstra).  

 

The reason for O ptus's current enthusiasm  for an untried LM D S technology, is 

that it has these possibilities: 

 

a) AAPT ow ns the total Australia-w ide spectrum , yet it paid only $66 m illion 

for 850 M H z -- in effect, it has a very cheap, very-high-bandw idth m onopoly of 

a large part of the new  SH F band over the w hole continent.   

 

This 850M H z of radio spectrum  is m ore than the w hole w orld had for all kinds 

of tw o-w ay com m unications, radio and TV broadcasting (up to the top of the 

U H F band) until the m id 1970s.  It is theoretically possible to squirt 120 

analog, or 480 digital standard-form at television channels out via this 

extraordinarily generous band of spectrum . 

 

Com panies like O ptus need such a technology if it w orks -- and they need to 

m ake sure that com petitors don't have it if it w orks also.  Telstra doesn't need 

it a fraction as m uch because it ow ns both the tw isted-pair copper in the 

ground and its ow n coaxial cable. 

 

b) Since the radio w aves travel only line-of-sight, it is possible to reuse this SH F 

spectrum  every few  dozen kilom etres in a cellular-like structure like m obile 

phones.  This extends its value for interactive applications, w hile lim iting its 

abilities to com pete in one-w ay broadcasting, The capital and operating costs 

are greater w ith LM D S than that of central transm itter tow ers w ith VH F or U H F 

channels. 

 

c) W hile the lim ited range adds to costs for one-w ay transm itters, it also m eans 

that hom e or office transm itting equipm ent can use som e of the LM D S 



spectrum  at m oderately low  output-pow er (so the kids don't get fried) to reach 

back to the base-station. This therefore m akes interactive services feasible in 

association w ith their one-w ay broadcast (video, audio and data) services.  So 

the broadcasting and interactive applications, taken together, possibly tip the 

balance of costs and m ake LM D S feasible - som ething lacking in w ireless local 

loop, etc. 

 

 

4.0 Satellites 
 

There are tw o m ain types, constantly being confused. 

 

4.1 GEO s: G eostationary satellites. 

 

W e've had GEO s now  for m any years and they have given good service as a 

cheap w ay of distributing television and other one-w ay (broadcast) signals to 

rem ote areas and other terrestrial transm itter sites. 

 

The lim itations of GEO s lie in the extrem e altitude (38,000 km s over the 

equator) and in the available pow er in the satellite (solar only).  In general, 

this m eans that: 

 

a) interactive services have a real-tim e delay problem  because the signal needs 

to travel a m inim um  of 76,000 km s (taking roughly a quarter of a second), and 

this introduces uncom fortable pauses into voice conversations, and slow s 

dow n com puter com m unications substantially (although there are som e tricks 

w hich help overcom e this). 

 

b) the received pow er on the ground depends on the concentration of the 

footprint of the signal from  the satellite. W ith Australia-w ide beam  coverage, a 

relatively large dish (a few  m etres in diam eter) is needed to collect enough 

signal to produce an adequate picture -- and this doesn't m ake for cheap, easy-

to-m ount consum er products, especially in the city. 

 

c) w hen the signal from  the satellite is concentrated m ore on a sm aller area of 

the country, it can be received by sm all hom e dishes, but this then tends to tie 

up a large num ber of the satellite's transponders, increasing the costs 

considerably. This is direct-to-hom e (D TH ) satellite TV. 

 

D irect digital television over satellite has been m oderately successful in the 

U SA (D irecTV), but it is generally seen as a substitute for cable services for 

rem ote users.  W here the tw o coexist, generally the bulk of custom ers w ill 

continue to use cable.  D irecTV offers about 150 channels. 

 

4.2 LEO s: Low -Earth-O rbiting satellites. 

 

W e have tw o system s flying at present: the Big LEO  already offering 

com m ercial services is Iridium , w hich runs an enorm ously expensive operation 

w hich is not proving to be at all popular. 



 

The handsets cost $6— 7,000 and the calls cost a m inim um  of $3.68 a m inute, 

and up to $14 a m inute overseas.  This is being prom oted as a global cellular 

voice service -- w hich can be used from  anyw here on earth. 

 

Globalstar, a rival Big LEO  service, w ill be com m ercial in a few  m onths w ith 

handsets at about $2000 and call prices w ell below  that of Iridium  (about $2 a 

m inute). It m ay also be m ore reliable. 

 

These satellite signals w ill not penetrate galvanised iron roofs, etc. and don't 

like any foliage, especially not w et foliage.  N ear to the equator, Iridium  suffers 

som e problem s w ith line-of-sight to the satellites, because of the acutely low  

angle that w ill often be required. Services w ill alw ays be erratic. 

 

The only Little LEO  service w hich is currently com m ercial is that of O rbcom m . 

This apparently can't be used in Australia because our VH F television Channel 

5a is right in the m iddle of the spectrum  it requires.  It is a data-only service 

m ainly for e-m ail and m onitoring. It could be an ideal cheap form  of rem ote-

area com m unications if the spectrum  problem  could be cleared up. 

 

Supposedly com ing shortly are broadband LEO  satellites, like Teledesic -- 

w hich aim  m ore for the business m arket, not at broadcasting.  They w ill need 

large antenna m ounted on buildings, so the real m arket here is as a 

com petitive service to optical fibre for com pany links. 

 

N one of this has any substantial effect on convergence, or the general 

provision of broadcast m edia, at all.  I include it only for com pleteness. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

PART TW O : M edia ow nership and control 
 

5.0 The Internet as m edia 
 

The only vaguely possible "new  form  of m edia" that I  see, is the Internet, and 

this categorisation is highly disputable w hen w e are discussing the possibility 

of increasing m edia diversity.  The Internet obviously adds som ething to the 

choice of inform ation available to the general public, but it also dilutes the 

effectiveness of each com m unication since it is generally highly targeted 

prom otion or propaganda, and only view ed by sm all num bers com pared to 

television program s, radio or new spapers. 

 

Also, the idea that people are influenced only by rational argum ent and the 

presentation of evidence and inform ation is clearly false, and the effect of 

Internet com m unications m ust be seen against the backdrop of a society 

constantly bom barded by advertising, sensationalism  in new s and current 

affairs, public-relations inspired stories, and false and m isleading inform ation.  

O ften quantity (repetition) has m uch m ore effect on the general public than 

quality ... a truism  that guided Goebbels. 

 



This is now  a w orld w here the m edia has had m ost of effects em otionally and 

subconsciously.  It changes the lives of people through m edia-generated 

cultures of acquisitiveness, overtly sexual im ages, adrenalin prom oting 

violence and adventure, and aesthetically attractive diversions of all kinds.  

The m ass m edia doesn't often create overt rational changes in the society, but 

operates unobtrusively to m odify our social and cultural background. 

 

W hen people say "advertising doesn't effect m y choice" they m isunderstand 

how  advertising w orks.  N o one know s how  m uch he/she is effected by the fact 

that repetitive advertising m akes them  fam iliar and com fortable w ith a brand-

nam e products, or how  the subtle association of that brand-nam e w ith im ages 

of success (business and sexual), health and vigour, etc. effect their buying 

habits.  I "know " that Sony and Pansonic are good, reliable brands of consum er 

electronics —  but I don't know  how  I know . 

 

The m ass m edia also operates in w ays that effect very large num bers of people 

by im planting in them  som e subtle sorts of 'intuitive' know ledge: 

- that certain w ays of acting are better than others;  

- that certain w ays of speaking are preferable;  

- that certain political parties govern in their best interests; and  

- that certain cultural norm s are affiliated w ith m edia-defined products, 

groups and ideas.   

 

If the view ers, listeners and readers w ere aw are of this inculcation of ideas, 

they w ould probably resist them .  But in fact m ost people aren't aw are, and 

aren't analytical about their acquisition of a cultural and social background, 

and they soak these ideas up like a sponge. 

 

A significant part (but certainly not the m ajority) of the Internet does not 

operate in the sam e w ay as the m ass m edia. It does aim  to inform ation its 

readers on a m ore rational level.  This is generally w here the "diversity of 

inform ation" idea com es from  —  and w hy the Internet is said to provide an 

alternative to television, radio and new spapers -- and thereby relieve the 

current ow nership from  restrictions on m edia dom ination. 

 

I don't see any evidence of one being in com petition to the other at all.  As 

m ass entertainm ent, the Internet is largely used as a gam es-playing device, or 

for pornographic im age view ing -- w hile for the rest it is for electronic m ail 

and keyboard chats.  The Internet w ill probably only ever be used by a sm all 

percentage of population consistently for nightly entertainm ent 

 

5.1 Inform ation glut 

 

The result of w idespread Internet usage appears m ore likely to be data-sm og 

or inform ation-glut than anything that could be characterised as "increasing 

m edia diversity".  The m ain characteristic of the Internet is the w ealth of 

rubbish w hich is distributed as content. 

 



H ow ever, for the discerning user, the increased access w e have through the 

telephone w ires to inform ation resources around the w orld has given the 

researcher, scholar and journalist a better w ay of gathering inform ation, and a 

w ay of checking local sources against international ideas.  This is a definite 

advantage.  Som e of this then feeds into the general m edia in the sam e old 

w ay. 

 

Those using the Internet in a m ore casual w ay w ill find them selves subm erged 

in a m orass of inform ation -- som e good, and m ost bad -- from  w hich it is 

difficult to cull the reliable and useful w ithout a lot of experience, and 

constant checking of sources. 

 

The best analogy for the Internet as a diverse inform ation source is probably a 

very large, very drunken cocktail party -- rather than a considered 

publications like a new spaper. 

 

The sheer am ount of inform ation, and the quality-range of that inform ation 

(w hich extends betw een scientific evidence, and deliberate disinform ation) is 

quite extraordinary. The sheer m ass dilutes the public effectiveness of good 

inform ation, alm ost in an inverse ratio to the supposed gain in diversity. 

 

5.2 Reference 

 

M y colum ns in The Australian new spaper are also available on-line at the N ew s 

Ltd site, and m any of them  are later stored at the Australian Broadcasting 

Com m ission's site for later reference.  I also have m y ow n site <w w w .electric-

w ords.com > w hich archives som e of the older m aterial. 

 

H ow ever at least ninety percent of all e-m ails I receive w hich refer to these 

articles, m ention the new spaper m aterial as their source.  It is very rare for 

som eone to say that they have read an article on-line.   

 

I also find that w henever the electronic version has been accessed, this 

happens som e considerable tim e after the colum n w as w ritten -- usually w hen 

a person w ants to refer back to an article rem em bered from  the new spaper a 

few  m onths ago. 

 

So despite the fact that I w rite about the telecom m unications and Internet 

technologies them selves, and despite the fact that virtually all of m y readers 

are com puter-literate and regular Internet users, the im pact of m y colum n on 

the general public is still predom inantly via the old printed-paper hand-

delivered new spapers. 

 

5.3 Internet com m erce 

 

The Internet also offers future large-scale site operators w ith m edia affiliations 

the possibility of dom inating electronic com m erce and som e of the electronic-

banking and paym ent system s.   

 



The Internet possibly does threatens the classified advertising business of the 

Sydney M orning H erald, etc. because of its ability to categorise inform ation in 

a m uch m ore granulated (and cross-referenced) w ay, but this is alm ost an 

isolated exam ple of w here the tw o are in direct com petition. 

 

It is also obvious that a large part of the m edia proprietors' interest in Internet 

services are in order to establish a beach-head, just in case.  Like every other 

form  of business, the sites (portals, etc) that w in in the long run, w ill, to a large 

extent, depend on the financial resources of the com panies behind them  -- and 

this w ill depend on their m edia affiliations. 

 

This com m ercial side of the Internet business is sure to lead to even m ore 

concentration of m edia pow er in the hands of a very few  organisations. 

 

5.4 Conclusion 

 

The Internet is not a new  form  of m ass m edia.  It is m ore aligned to postal and 

phone services, but it adds a few  new  facilities and som e visual and audio 

dim ensions.  

 

In term s of diversity of inform ation and opinion, it serves m ainly to extend the 

ability of the very few  inform ation-oriented people (probably no m ore than 5%  

of the population) to reach out to alternate sources. 

 

Rather than increasing the diversity of ow nership of m uch of the inform ation 

available, the Internet could eventually concentrate it and related com m ercial 

businesses (banking and som e retail) even m ore firm ly in few er hands. 

 

 

6.0 D atacasting 
 

D espite all the hoopla about datacasting it is nothing very new , and probably 

nothing very significant.  W e've had various form s of datacasting before, and 

the success has been lim ited.  Teletext is the obvious case; it ended up being 

used for gam bling (stock-m arket and horses) and w eather reports for a w hile 

and then abandoned 

 

The m ajor difference today is that: 

 

a) M any people have personal com puters, and so have a w ay to hold and 

m anipulate data transm itted from  a central source.  This m ight m ake som e of 

the data m ore useful to specific users. (gam blers, business executives, 

exporters, prim ary producers) 

 

b) The sheer bandw idth available today m ay m ake m ore selectable 

inform ation available, and so extend the range of usefulness.  But som eone still 

has to collect, cull and prepare the inform ation, so it w ill only ever be 

com m on-denom inator. 

 



c) The use of M P3 com pression coupled w ith Pay-TV paym ents for the 

purchase of data-cast descram bling of m usic files m ay provide a new  form  of 

m usic selling. 

 

d) The w orld is in the grips of an "Internet-hype" w hich sensationalises the 

value of  anything rem otely connected to Internet type services (w itness the 

share-valuations of Internet stock).  W hile this continues, datacasting w ill 

continue to be seen as im portant. 

 

e) The digital television industry is looking desperately for som e extra services 

to justify the change over to the new  digital standard. 

 

6.2 D ata books/m agazines 

 

Som e people seem  to im agine that data books, data m agazines, etc. w ill 

becom e im portant.  I can't see any substantial value in a special portable (but 

highly fragile) large screen com puter, being carried around w hen a paper book 

is m uch m ore convenient. 

 

W e've been dow n this road before, dozens of tim es and each one has failed.  

N o one in their right m inds w ants to read an electronic book on a train going 

to w ork w hen they can read the new spaper, a m agazine, or a paperback.   

 

The risk of breaking the device or having it stolen, is probably enough to deter 

even the yuppies. 

 

6.3 D atacasting w ith audio and video 

 

M ost of the interest in datacasting at the present m om ent com es about because 

it appears to offer a back-door w ay into possible television transm ission in the 

future. 

 

H ow ever w ith today's video and audio com pression system s, and w ith personal 

com puters available in m any hom es, it is possible for slow -scan video and low -

quality audio to be carried in packet netw orks, and create a form  of low -

quality video-on-dem and. 

 

In the U SA, the digital H igh-D efinition Television m ove has been a bit of a 

disaster, and m any people are looking for the "killer application" to m ake it 

w ork.  D atacasting is often throw n into the pot here, because it represents the 

"big unknow n" and therefore its com m ercial value can't be either proved or 

disproved. 

 

Australia seem s to be taking a very sim ilar approach -- but here datacasting 

appears likely to be offered as a consolation prize to those m edia com panies 

(N ew s Ltd. and Fairfax) prom ised a FTA license in the distant future but w ho 

are prohibited from  entering this m arket until 2006. 

 



If these com panies are to be able to com pete at all in the future, they need to 

be involved early in the process and have som e say over the tw o m ajor set-top 

box standards:  

 

a) those for the API (Applications Program  Interface) 

 

b) those for conditional access. 

 

N ew s Ltd: is one of the w orld's m ajor m anufacturers of set top boxes, and it 

w ants to ensure that it retains this place in Australia. 

 

6.4 Conclusion. 

 

In m y view , datacasting w ill be another m oderately useful addition to our 

m edia and com m unications services, but one of alm ost trivial im portance for a 

num ber of years.  It is difficult to know  how  it w ill evolve. 

 

 

7.0 Cross-m edia ow nership 
 

The diversity of ow nership in Australian print and broadcasting m edia is not 

healthy.   O ver the last three or four decades w e've seen m ore and m ore of the 

key m edia outlets ow ned and controlled by few er com panies —  and these 

com panies are often dom inated by one individual. 

 

And w ith the recent close association of the M urdoch and Packer interests in a 

num ber of business ventures (Foxtel and O neTel), this country is in danger of 

having a very restricted range of inform ation and opinion, from  tw o very like-

m inded, business-oriented, fam ily com panies. 

 

I believe the present law s are far too relaxed in their lim itations of cross m edia 

ow nership, and that w e should be m oving to a far m ore restrictive regim e.  For 

instance w e need to create a sector-distinction betw een new spaper and 

m agazines (w ith cross m edia ow nership rules) and betw een national and 

suburban press. 

 

M edia is not just another form  of w idget m anufacture and distribution.  It 

influences the foundation of our culture. 

 

W e should also look at the total inform ation resources of cities and regions 

and apply strict regulations to ow nership (perhaps no m ore than 10% ) 

w henever our m ajor cities only have one m orning or evening daily new spaper.  

This isn't regulation of cross-m edia ow nership, but of single key-m edia 

ow nership. 

 

7.1 M edia political pow er 

 

The ow ners of the m ass m edia often like to pretend that they exert very little 

influence over w hat is published, or w hat is seen or heard by the public.  In 



term s of direct dem ands issued from  on-high, the proprietors w riting front-

page stories and headlines, or dictating leaders, etc. the situation is m uch 

better now  than it w as tw enty or thirty years ago.   

 

H ow ever the end result is not m uch different.  It is just that the influence is 

less direct and open. 

 

Today's journalists and section editors are m uch less independent than they 

w ere.  The old fiercely-independent journalist type has gone from  new spapers, 

leaving behind an environm ent created by journalists and editors w ho see 

their job sim ply in term s of being a com fortable career.  Investigative 

journalism  has alm ost disappeared, and everyone is happy provided no one 

rocks the boat too m uch. 

 

Self-censorship is far m ore of a problem  now .  Journalists w rite w ithin the 

know n lim its of the hierarchy (defined by the proprietor's interests and 

som etim es the editor's biases) -- but w ithout those lim its being ever spelled 

out in m em os, or dictated as a direct order. 

 

The fact that these m edia com panies can get governm ents to cancel M D S 

licenses, spend billions of taxpayer m oney on satellites, block the use of the 

fourth com m ercial channel,  and generally restrict spectrum  access for their 

ow n oligopoly benefits, is enough evidence of the pow er they consistently 

exert over both Labor and Liberal-Coalitions in Australia. 

 

7.2 Fam ily com panies 

 

The m edia, alm ost alone of all the m ajor business sectors around the w orld 

(since the Ford com pany lost control of car m anufacture) is the last bastion of 

the m ultiple-generation fam ily com pany, w here pow er is handed dow n from  

father to eldest son like a crow n. This form  of aristocracy has only been 

possible to sustain because: 

 

a) m edia com panies can exert enorm ous political and econom ic pow er. 

 

b) the w ealth generated is enough to finance various m easures to block (or 

acquire) effective com petition w hen it arises. 

 

c) the barriers to entry are so high that the incum bents can lever enorm ous 

com m ercial protection from  com petition -- sim ply from  the evolution from  

sm all new spapers, to m ultiple m edia ow ners, over the years. 

 

7.3 H ow  pow erful? 

 

The best econom ic indicators of the pow er that m ass m edia proprietors have 

to influence public opinion, lies in the advertising revenues their com panies 

attract, and the m oney spent on public relations in an attem pt to influence 

content. 

 



In Australia  the total advertising m arket in 1998 w as  $7.06 billion.  Free to 

air television has a $2.4 billion share, w hile new spapers have $3.01 billion, 

w ith m agazines, radio and outdoor advertising m aking up the rest. 

 

The Internet advertising revenues is infinitesim al. 

 

Public relations in Australia is now  an $800 m illion business. 

 

Australian com panies don't spend these billions regularly every year w ithout 

getting results, so clearly this is som e indication of the value of ow ning or 

influencing m edia.  The w hole purpose of this expenditure is to m odify public 

opinion or buying habits. 

 

 

8.0 Australian content 
 

I w as the chairm an and coordinator of the Australian Film  Industry Action 

Com m ittee during the W hitlam  era w hen Australian content rules w ere first 

introduced.  Even though these initial rules w ere w ritten in a half-hearted w ay, 

the Australian film  production industry w ould not have got off the ground 

w ithout them . 

 

Australian content regulations m ust be preserved.  Any enterprise w hich sinks 

alm ost all of its costs before any incom e is generated -- and w hich can then 

am plify (duplicate) the consum ption of this product infinitely w ith little or no 

additional cost (satellite direct-to-hom e, for instance) has a very substantial 

problem  com peting against w ealthy incum bents. 

 

W e often hear the term  "dum ping" used for H ollyw ood film s w hich reach 

Australian cinem as at revenue-expectation levels w ell below  the cost of 

production in Australia .  In reality, such term s can't be applied here -- 

because the problem  is that of  the sunk costs, not the on-going costs of 

production (virtually non-existent).  

 

 H ow ever the effects are the sam e -- Australian TV production could never 

com pete w ith H ollyw ood w ithout tax subsidies, and it only becam e attractive 

to show  Australian film s to Australian audiences w hen the content rules forced 

the stations to invest and show  local product. 

 

So content rules are the only w ay Australian production for television can be 

m aintained.  O ver the years this has provided a dom estic base for cost-

recovery, and as a result it has created a local m arket for Australian cinem a 

film s (this didn't exist before 1972).  As a secondary result, Australian cinem a 

also experiences m oderate profitability in som e of its better film s flow ing on 

from  the TV rules. 

 

8.1 Siphoning 

 



The problem s of siphoning extend from  the fact that Pay TV operators are 

using third-line forcing, via subscription, to lock in view ers.  This m eans that 

they w ill suffer considerable losses by depriving view ers of key sports finals, 

etc. in order to drive them  over from  FTA to Pay TV. 

 

The problem  is really only solved by unbundling the subscription sales and 

m aking every program  available on a free-to-air/com m ercial and/or Pay-per-

view  basis, w ith percentage m ark-up capping of the PPV pricing. 

 

The present system  is a useful stop-gap m easure only. 

 

 EN D  


